Rapid quantification of viable legionellae in water and biofilm using ethidium monoazide coupled with real-time quantitative PCR.
To optimize ethidium monoazide (EMA) coupled with real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) and to evaluate its environmental applicability on quantifying viable legionellae in water and biofilm of cooling towers and hot water systems. EMA (0.9-45.5 microg ml(-1)) and propidium monoazide (PMA, 0.9 and 2.3 microg ml(-1)) combined with qPCR (i.e. EMA-qPCR and PMA-qPCR, respectively) were applied to unheated and heated (70 degrees C for 30 min) Legionella pneumophila to quantify viable cells, which was also simultaneously determined by BacLight Bacterial Viability kit with epifluorogenic microscopic enumeration (BacLight-EM). The effects of nontarget microflora and sample matrix on the performance of EMA-qPCR were also evaluated. In comparison with BacLight-EM results, qPCR with EMA at 2.3 microg ml(-1) was determined as the optimal EMA-qPCR assay, which performed equally well as PMA-qPCR for unheated Leg. pneumophila but better than PMA-qPCR for heated Leg. pneumophila (P < 0.05). Moreover, qPCR with EMA at 2.3 microg ml(-1) accurately quantified viable Leg. pneumophila, Legionella anisa and Legionella-like amoebal pathogens 6 (LLAP 6) without interferences by heated legionellae, unheated nonlegionellae cells and cooling tower water matrix (P > 0.05). As for water and biofilm samples collected from cooling towers and hot water systems, the viable legionellae counts determined by EMA-qPCR were mostly greater than the culturable counts by culture assay but consistently lower than the total cell counts quantified by qPCR. The qPCR with EMA at 2.3 microg ml(-1) may accurately quantify viable legionellae (including fastidious LLAP 6) and Leg. pneumophila pretreated with superheating and is applicable for water and biofilm samples obtained from cooling towers and hot water systems. The EMA-qPCR assay may be useful in environmental surveillance for viable legionellae and in evaluation of superheating efficacy against legionellae.